Effect of an adjacent base on detection of a point mutation by restriction enzyme digestion.
While routinely mapping point mutations within the arginase locus of a collection of hyperargininemic patients, we discovered that a base immediately outside a restriction endonuclease recognition site (TaqI) can eliminate cleavage of this site by this enzyme. The genetic lesion lay in a base immediately flanking a TaqI recognition site within exon 8 of the arginase locus and abolished cutting by approximately 80%. We wish to emphasize the necessity of heeding subtle cues frequently encountered while generating restriction enzyme data, because neither Southern blot maps nor endonuclease digestion of polymerase chain reaction amplified products of exon 8 accurately predicted where the point mutation lay. To our knowledge, this is the first instance of inhibition of cleavage by flanking bases occurring on natural (nonsynthetic) DNA substrates, i.e., within the clinical setting of characterization of a human genetic disorder.